I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Among the cardia rhythm disturbances bradyarrythmias are more commonly encountered and have life threatening presentations. Prompt treatment of the condition has a rewarding out come in these patients.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 68-year-old male with hypertension presented with episodes of recurrent syncope with ECG showing complete heart block \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In addition, the patient has a history of angina and doubtful history of a previous myocardial infarction.

![ECG showing complete hear block](IJCCM-21-531-g001){#F1}

The patient was stabilized by putting in temporary pacemaker lead through the left femoral vein as the right femoral venous puncture could not be done despite multiple attempts. Echocardiography showed low left ventricular (LV) systolic ejection functions and tricuspid regurgitation. The patient was further planned for coronary angiography for accessing the status of coronaries which revealed severe multivessel coronary artery disease \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Right coronary angiogram](IJCCM-21-531-g002){#F2}

![Left coronary angiogram](IJCCM-21-531-g003){#F3}

Immediately after completing the coronary imaging, the patient developed intermittent capture loss of temporary pacemaker, manipulation of the temporary lead proved to be difficult, and the patient developed asystole \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] and was unresponsive despite multiple attempts of lead manipulation. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation was started, and atropine and adrenaline infusion started, but no rhythm could be established. As a desperate last-ditch effort, a second 6F temporary lead was advanced through femoral artery sheath into LV apex and pacing commenced at higher threshold \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![ECG showing asystole](IJCCM-21-531-g004){#F4}

![Pacemaker lead in left ventricle](IJCCM-21-531-g005){#F5}

Within a few moments, hemodynamics improved and the patient became responsive. The right pacemaker lead was then successfully negotiated in the right ventricular (RV) apex, and parameters checked followed by taking out of LV lead. The patient was shifted to the intensive care unit in a stable condition and underwent permanent pacemaker implantation subsequently.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

Complete heart block has a high mortality with 1-year survival of 68% and 5-year survival of 37%.\[[@ref1]\] Temporary transvenous pacing (TVP) is a routine emergency intervention used primarily to correct profound bradycardia with associated hemodynamic compromise which is unresponsive to transcutaneous pacing or drug therapy. It involves stimulation of the endocardial surface of the RV apex using an electrode-tipped temporary pacing lead which is passed through a large central vein sheath. Temporary TVP can be used as a bridge to permanent pacemaker insertion or till correction of hyperkalemia causing symptomatic bradyarrhythmia. The usual success rate of temporary TVP is around 95%.\[[@ref2]\] As the survival of patients improves in various comorbidities due to the advancement of medical care, more and more patients are received with difficult venous access. Many uncommon approaches have been discussed in literature in specific condition such as pacing through coronary sinus in RV infarction, sever TR, and compromised venous accesses.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] During cardiac surgery, the placement of epicardial leads is an established technique.\[[@ref5]\] A few reports mention pacing through guidewire placed in septal coronary artery during PCI and other involves LV pacing with BMW guidewire placed in LV apex.\[[@ref6]\]

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Our innovative technique can prove a life-saving measure in a desperate situation when the conventional measures fail. It may be useful to have knowledge of this procedure as a backup measure.
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